Cynthia Blount Fisher
April 6, 1921 - December 22, 2017

Private family services have been planned by the family.

Comments

“

Mom was great. She taught me many things as a child and an adult. She always
appeared to be a complete resourse for all my questions from weather to space,
gardening to creatures. All her knowledge she handed down came with stories mixed
in which made understanding and remembering easy.
She lived a very full life filled with adventure and curiosity that never ended as she
continued to learn so many different things. She learned new languages like Russian
so she could talk to folks on the other side of the earth during the Cold War after
already knowing Spanish, French and Latin. Understood Biology and Agriculture,
Spiders and Squirels. Mom could communicate with animals on a level rarely seen.
Her Arts and Craft skills were second to none as she could easily paint flowers on
bookcases and mice coming out of holes on my sink cabinet. She would house sit for
an hour and hand us a perfect pencil drawing of our cat, which is framed and
hanging. Being able to carve wood, mold clay, or tack together wood scraps she had
collected in to anything she dreamed from simply yard decorations to cabinets, desks
and works of art.
I miss Mom and her sense of logic mixed in with humor. I am very lucky to have
enjoyed her for so long. She will continue to be an influence in my life.
I love you Mom.

Patrick G. Fisher - January 24, 2018 at 05:31 AM

“

Cynthia had a big heart. She gave a lot to Fremont........unconditionally. She loved to
tell stories about all her animals she had over the years with a big smile from ear to
ear. I never felt unloved by her. She treated me like her own. She will leave a legacy
of wisdom, humor, and love of family. The world has lost someone very special. She
was the best mother-in-law.
Roberta Fisher

Roberta Fisher - January 08, 2018 at 04:06 PM

“

As a child one of my favorite memories of Mom is her sitting in a arm chair with a
book reading a bedtime story to four of us, Pat, Jin, myself and Tim. We had to be in
our pjs and teeth brushed before she read to us. I loved it. She was such a good
reader. She read all the little house on the prairie books; reading a couple of
chapters and stopping, leaving us wanting more... I love being read to to this day.

Katherine Elvin - January 06, 2018 at 03:16 AM

“

Mothers Day - 4 generations: Lindsey(3), Kitty(2), Annika(4), Mom(1), Anne(3). We
took Mom out to brunch in Niles, but it was busy. We had to wait. Mom was hungry!
She planted herself in the doorway and stared down the table we were waiting for
until they left.

Katherine Elvin - January 06, 2018 at 03:04 AM

“

4 files added to the album Pictures of Mom

Katherine (Kitty) Elvin - January 05, 2018 at 09:18 PM

“

RIP, Mom! You helped me to be independent and strong. I admired your strength,
creativity and independence. I remember how you taught yourself Russian, off a
record player, in your 50's. You even got a Russian pen pal and corresponded in
Russian. You had a green thumb, and you loved to make things with clay and
wood.You taught me to sew, crochet, knit and embroider...You loved animals and
plants!
You read to us, every night, and said our prayers. You adopted and raised 7 children.
You also have 6 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren...I wish you could have met
your great- grandson, Jack!
You will truly be missed ... with all your quirks and all,
Love, to you I will always be...Beth

Jin-Joo Perry - January 05, 2018 at 07:23 PM

“

Cynthia had a kind and loving heart. She adopted 8 children and raised them as her
own. She loved all animals especially her dogs. She was very happy when she was
immersed in one of her many hobbies which included painting, ceramics, wood
carving, animal husbandry, gardening, and being outdoors any of these would put a
smile on her face.

Michael Fisher - January 05, 2018 at 05:05 PM

“

RIP, Mom! You helped me to be independent and strong. I admired your strength, creativity
and independence. I remember how you taught yourself Russian, off a record player, in
your 50's. You even got a Russian pen pal and corresponded in Russian. You had a green
thumb, and you loved to make things with clay and wood.You taught me to sew, crochet,
knit and embroider...You loved animals and plants!
You read to us, every night, and said our prayers. You adopted and raised 7 children. You
also have 6 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren...I wish you could have met your
great- grandson, Jack!
You will truly be missed ... with all your quirks and all,
Love, to you I will always be...Beth
Jin-Joo - January 05, 2018 at 07:11 PM

“

MichaelFisher lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Blount Fisher

MichaelFisher - January 05, 2018 at 11:30 AM

“
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“

MichaelFisher lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Blount Fisher

MichaelFisher - January 05, 2018 at 11:13 AM

